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Mrs. John Foreman visited Friday
and Saturday in Lincoln. 1

Itev. E. A. Knight spent a few-day- s

in Omaha last wiek.
Air. an dMrs. Harry Appleman

were Lincoln visitors Friday after-
noon.

Klmer Tiosenow spent Monday and
Tuesday in Lincoln visiting with
relative-.-;- .

Mrs. Brinkmaa of I'iattsniouth vis-

ited her sirttr Mrs. Henry Miller
last week.

ti. F. JohrMm of Superior was in
town visiting rtl-itive-

s and friends
nvfr Siiiidav.

Mr. and Mrs. IM Casey of Lincoln!
wore ia ;cau one day last week eah-'- u

on friends.
Kl Liach of Lincoln visited Thurs-

day with his Mrs. J. 1 House
and Mr. House.

County Su; lintendent of schools
MUs Alpha IVters-.- visited Alvo
Consolidated schoy4s Friday.

li. 2'. F rta an :.nd sons. John and
"h:-.rl- brought their tattle home

fr'iti Sf.vaid county last week.
Ti e Iwyal Neighbors held a busi-rs- s

n)K tins: Weinc-da-y afternoon
at the home of Mrs. S. C. Iioyles.

F:aitT i:.)-cno- w who was formerly
t r.iph yed in th'.
ti, :i
dd v.

Mrs
v. ni- I i i

D. Willa store be- -

kin or for L. Lauritson Tues- -

Frank Jackson of Chicago is,
- a few weeks iih her neice!

Mrs. Allied i;rue;ner and ottier rel- -

alives. j

Mr. L. Lauritsen is spending a.

fpv days at Ru?kin visiting rela-- i
tives while he is regaining his'
strtr.gth. J
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and Wool
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PARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wm who have,
been visiting: relatives here left j

Thursday evening uaveiocK to
visit briefly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow and
son Karl, visited Sunday with their
daughter. Mrs. Ray Clark and Tam-

il v near Wabash.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rouse enter--

t.imed at Sunday. Mr. and .

Mrs. Geo. P. Foreman and Mr. and
Mrs. John Foreman.

Mrs. Sam Hardnock and daugh-
ters spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hardnock and fani-il- v

at their home ii
Mr. ami. Mrs. Peters of Edgar

were visiting Mrs. Peters" uncle J.
P. Rouse and wife. Mrs. Rouse and
Mrs. Peters were in Lincoln Thurs-
day.

R. F. Armstrong and wife of Peru
came n Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Armstrong a few days, all of
whom went Ho Haveloclc Thursday to
visit relatives.

Ladies Aid society met Wed-
nesday afternoon and made arrange-
ments to s?rve supper and hold a
bazaar in church basement Fri-
day evening, Nov. 18.

Since Rock Island discontinu-
ed "Jersey" the morning State
Journal reaches Alvo on the 37, 5
o'clock in the evening, and Alvo is
enly 20 from

Mrs. Stroemer and her aunt, Mrs.
Jackson went to Omaha Tuesday and
visited the latter's Miss

Brown, who is a student at the
University school nurses. They
returned home Thursday evening.

elling Grain
it h well to get the best prices and the best eervice.
So when having grain to sell, it is to your interest
see me. ! guarantee you the best treatment as well as
the very best prices.

. 'JOHN MURTBY,
NEBRASKA

Heating Stoves!
The celebrated over draft, the Great Western

Winter vill soon he here and you will want them.
CORN GATHERING NECESSITIES

Hu:kmg Gloves znd Mittens Hooks and Pegs

Sostean Hardware Company,
NEBRASKA

EtJTL""Ct HAS A HISTOHY Jr. Lcnt'y. The old house has been
t)"? the tens of many orgies, r.o aouot,i'Jli UML.bllJiaaT.( has nn lnteretins history.
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Weeping Water Republican.

If It Is a Bilious Attack

Take three of Chamberlain's Tab-an- d

a quick recovery is certain.

If anything to sell,, or
want to buy, don't overlook a want-a- d

in the Daily Journal.

yon WILL hwtWlike oyjeatM

If you think clothes don't make the man, just try
walking down the street without any. Good clothes
coot no more per year than cheap ones and we claim
to iiave good clothes at figures as low as anywhere.

If. you won't look at clothes in mild weather, may
vc show you what we have, "vhen the frost is on

pur-iplii-n

cPhili

Sto of. Silk
"Hose Children's

School

dinner

neice.

you iiave

the

pcfiiaudL

Men's Interwoven Socks
All kind-:- , ar.d at all times.

40c, SOc, 60c, 75c

at Bargain Prices for Cash or
Payment Plan.

T. H. POLLOCK

NEBRASKA CITY HIGH;

SCHOOL WINS GAME

Ey Score of 33 to 0 the Local Team
is Shut Out m the Game Yes-

terday Afternoon.
.

From Saturday's Dally.
Accompanied by a large and en-

thusiastic sang- of rooters and boost-- .
era the Nebraska City high school
team came up to this city yesterday
afternoon and in the storied words
of another "sot us" by the decisive
fcore of 33 to 0. The ftame was one
in which-th- e visitors had the locals
outclassed in almost every respect,
showing much more clever general-shi- ri

n:i fho field ,iad the exnerience
that goes a long ways toward niak-in- it

a winning football team. j

Several of the Otoe county team I

have had a number oi years exper- - j

ience in the line of high school foot- -
ball while the Plattsmouth team was;
almost wholly new to the game and j

the fine points of the gridiron sport, j

For the visitors, Iloberg, the fleet-- ,
footed captain of the tm, was the'
outstanding star and their ittterfer-- j
ence for their runners was at all
times of the very best and also their
working of the aerial attacks, as
the!- - passes were perfect and suc-
cessful almost without exception and
in the opening quarter of the game !

they were a puzzle to the locals and
aided two touchdowns to their score.

For the Plattsmouth team John
P.tak. the left half, and Stewart
Chase, full, were the chief ground
gainers, and Ptak ia particular was
the shining light amid the encircl-
ing glpom of defeat.

In the opening the visitors used a
series of end runs to bring the pig-
skin into the Plattsmouth territory
and then were able to score on a pas
to lloherg who took the ball over
the line.

Iloberg then proceeded to pull sev-
eral orher daring runs that resulted
in another touchdown and' his team-
mates gave him the tightesi of sup-
port and it was impossible for the
locals to lo anything with the on-
rush of the visitors and the score at
tbe end of the first half was 21 to
0. three touchdowns and three goal
kicks having been added ,. by the
Otoes.

In the second half of the game the
Piattsmcuth team refreshed made a
great .effort for a touchdown and it
was only the rare good luck cf the
visitors thai prevented Plattsmouth
from pushing over the line-i- the
opening Quarter of the second haif.
Chase intercepted a pass of the City
and advanced the ball into their ter-
ritory and from then on with a ser-
ies of liue rusht.s with Ptak as the
battering ram the locals came down
the field to within the visitors' five
jard line, hut the repeated use of
this play canted the massing of the
opposing team and their stonewall
defence held the local lads when in
sight of the goal. The failure to score
at this stage was the last ral op-
portunity of the locals as the Nebras-
ka City team added two more touch-
downs to their credit before the final
whistle called the game.

The Nebraska City team was ac-
companied by a large delegation of
friends 3ud rooters and in fact far
outnumbered the Plattsmouth people
on the grounds and showed the great
support that the school athletics re-
ceive in the Otoe county as compar-
ed with other towns.

LESS THAN WAE PRICES

Fifteen and one-thir- d acres im-
proved and as level as a floor. One
and a half milos to Ashland. Price
$5,500, your own terms.

Two and one-thirteen- th acres, six
room house in Plattsmouth, other
ouihuildings, just the place to plant
grapes or as a chicken farm. Price
$2.7 ."0. very good terms.

Eighty acres improved, lies good,
very productive, reduced to $10,000
$4,000 cash March 1st.

100 acres improved, reduced to
$100 per acre, $5,000 March 1st.

013 acres near Melia and Gretna,
2S miles to South Omaha. Improved.
Will carry 150 cattje, 10,000 bushel
of corn, hay wood and notes. Fine
lakes stocked with fish also good
schooling. Price $C0,O00. Will take
in smaller farm and give good terms
on balance.

Many. other choice Largains.
. FiiANK C1KAIIAM,

"

Spriivgfield, Neh. 2 t vv

'A Keliable Remedy for Colds
'and Cronp '

It would surprise' you to knoW ifhe
riiinkri.f people who ise and roeoni-iu;u- d

ClLambvrlais Couh Remedy.
Ilrs. J. N. rlo-;- , Verona, Pa., writes,
"Ckaicbeilaia'a (lough Remedy has
been usel by myself and husband for
a number of years fcr coughs and
colds. I also gave it to my little
granddaughter, three and a half
yeprs t--f age when she had croup
last winter. It broke up the attack
at once. I have recommended fjbis
remedy to many of my friem'cU aiud
neighbors who have also used it with
good results."

There is no doubt ,but that the
line cf school supplies carried by the
Journal is the ticst complete that can
be found and embraces everything
that the stndent may need in hia cr
her work.

A NEW COURT ORDER

, FOR MINE-WORKE- RS

Injunction of Judge Anderson isjSet
Aside Checkoff System to gol

cn as Before, Temporarily

Chicago, Nov. 4. Action of the
United States court of appeals here
today in suspending that part of tbe
injunction issued by Judge Ander-
son or Indianapolis applying to the
checkoff- - system until further order
cf the court, was acclaimed tonight
by olficcrs of the United mine-worke- rs

of America as a decided victory.
The nullifying of the part of The
writ injunction a,pplyirg to the
checkoff system allows this, system
of holding out union dues and assess-l.un- ts

from the coal miners' pay to
1 e continued by the operators tem-
porarily. An appeal hearing was
granted the union for Wednesday,
November 16.

Union leaders professed to see in
the action today a reopening of the
entire case, luid attorneys fcr the
mine-wor- k ers said tonight that they
would present all the testimony pre-
sented at the hearing before Judge
Anderson to prove that the case had
rot been handled thoroly.

The action today, union leaders
Fa id, would do much to clear up the
libor situation in the jnining indus-
try and would help to hold in lice
miners who had been work without
authority. .

Operators, on the other hand, said
xhey saw in the action cf the court
of appeals only a delay of the final
i ue. They said that it would be bet-i- cr

to have the issue of the checlc-rf- f
system decided at. once rather

t'-.a- delay the decision until cold
v eather, if there is io be a cessation
c work over tbe action.

TLe writ of injunction issued by
Jiule Anderson forbade the operat-
ors to withhold from the miners' pay
union dues and assessments, as the
cperators had agreed with the un-
ions to do. Union officials assert wl
that compliance by the operators
v ith th decision of the court would
p:e:ipitate a strike and in states
v here tbe operators have decided to
f )';low ;the court's orders there have
r.ircady been walkouts and miners in
ether states have had sporadic walk-
outs.

' No Statement From CScinls
Indianapolis lad., Nov. 4. No

sliteuient irorii pflicers of the united
mir.e-worke- rs of America was ob-

tained here tonight as to the effect
i.f the court su.-pensi-on of the in-
junction againct the union's check-
off thai threatened a nation-wid- e

ftrike, but it was said authoratively
th.it strike developments would be in
?.':cyance awaKing further action by
the federal circuit court of appeals
i LIcago, unless operators voluntar-
ily sop the checkoff of union dues.

President Jean L. L,ewis. was on
i is way to hi borne in Springfield.
111., and ccJ star'y William .Green

said )" hve gone to Ohio. Vice
r ri idem Philip Murray, who joined
'ust Tuesday ;ii sending tue menage
thr.t threatened the strike in sixttien
;ti.ies.Sy ad idling local union offi
cials to regard discontinuance of the
elic-jkof- as breaking the existing
vaso agreement, was said to be in
Pittsburgh.

With thesei officials absent, ether
lerrons competed with tho miners'
i.nion declined to make any formal
: rate:ceat, but it was pointed out
that the original message of the ofQ- -
c.'als left decision for a strike to the
' iiicials in tSl-- sixteen states with
their decision awaiting action of s

stopping the checkoff.

LOOKING AITES EJTEEEST3

I'ro'Ti Satnrdav Pally.
George F. West, president of the

Plattsmouth Water Co., arrived in
tha city yesterday from his home at
Portland, M:::ne, to spend a short
time here looking over the interests
of the company. The water company
i.4 a .king an increase in rates at the
expiration of the present first ten
year period of the franchise granted
i y the city, r that the city if they
r'.esiie may purchase the plant when
the period expires in May 1922, and
Mr. West is meeting with the com-
mittee of the city council to discuss
the matter av.i determine just what
can be done to give the company an
adequate return on their investment
or turn the plant over to the city.

For a Disordered Stomach

When the stomach fails to perform
Its functions the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and kidneys con-
tested. The important thing is to
restore the stomach and liver to a
healthy condition and for this pur-l.'i- se

Chamberlain's Tablets are at.

Give them A trial. They
crJy cost a quarter.

HAS BAD FALL

A few days ago R. L. Propst was
in Omaha assisting bis daughter and
family move their household goods
to a aew locution and that night Mr.
Prop;t pent the night in the new
homo. Arising he opened what he
thought was a door leading into one
of the rooms of the house and in-
stead he discovered that it, was a
stairway and when he discovered
himself at the foot of the flight of
fitairs it was found that our old
friend had sustained a broken shoul
der as well as a badly bruised arm j

and general shaking up. He has &o

far recovered however that he has'
been able to return home hut is still
feeling pretty sore and stiff.

Blank Eooks at the Journal OSice

"We only Bought Rat Toiaon
Twice," writes Jesse Smith, N. J.
. "I threw the fci:it kind away; cc;lJn"t be Uothucd
ru.lr4" U with joat. chwsc. Then I Ui.--u Rat-Sna- p.

SAY. thr.t's the ttuill It comes in coles, all ready
touc. Aati it sure does UH rats." 35c. 6Sc.Sl.25.

Soli acd suarantetd by

Bestoi- - & Swatch V.'eyrich & Had-rat- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.

LOCALJEWS
From Thursday's imiiy.

Adam Meisinger came In this af-
ternoon from bis home at Cedar
Creek to look after some trading
with the merchants.

Allie Meisinger was a passenger
this afternoon to Omaha where he
will spend some time visiting with
his wife at the hospital. .

A. B. Fornoff of near Cedar Creek
was In the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness with the merchants.

L. D. lliatt, wife and daughter,
Alice lionise, and Mr. Fred Hein-ric- h,

father of Mrs. Hiatt, motored
up yesterday afternoon from Murray
and spent the day here with their
friend. ' ' '

1

Albert Sergtin departed this morn- - :

ing- - for Ashland where he will visit
with his brother ajid other relatives
there and tomorrow leaves for New
York from where he sails for Ger- -
many to visit for the winter.

Gorge Halmes and wife of Omaha i

were here for a few hours today en- -,

route from their home to Nehawka
where they will visit for a few days
with friends in that city and vicin-
ity. While here Mr. Halmes was a
caller at the Journal for a few min-- j
utes. 1

From Friday's Dally
Alvin Kamerer of Baker, Oregon,

is expected in the cityxthis evening
to visit for a time at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kam-
erer and family.

Mrs. Henry Nolting departed this
afternoon for South Sioux City, Ne-
braska, where the will spend a few
days visiting with her daughters and
other relatives and friends in that
vicinity.

William Stohlman rnd wife, Mrs.
William Ossenkop, Judge J. W.
Brohst and Will Stohlman, Jr.. mo-
tored over this morning from Louis-
ville and the gentlemen will spend a
short time looking after some mat-
ters at the court house.

Miss Dorothy Gobelman of Glen-lan- d,

Cal.. who has been enjoying
the summer touring Germany, France
and Switzerland, arrived in the city
last evening for a few days visit here
with her cousin, Frank R. Gobelman

0

i1

We Einow the Farmers

who begin at harvest-tim- e to plan the improve-
ments they want to make in their system of
farming next year. .

We know them because they are the ones
who avail themrlves of our consultation ser-

vice, who come in to talk things over and get
the benefit o our facilities to serve local farm-

ing interests.

Frequently these confidential talks result
in a saving for them of time and money.

Deposits Protected by State Guarantee Fund.

T. H. POLLOCK,

President

lank of Oass County
Established 1881

6. U. MCbLERKIri,

Vice-Preeide- nt

and family before continuing her
journey on home.

Miss Elisabeth Feiler of Omaha
arrived In the city this morning to
join her friend, Miss Georgia Tuma,
who has been here visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sitz-ma- u,

and this afternoon Miss Feiler,
Miss Tuma and Margaret Sitzman
hiked to Fort Crook where Miss Sitz-
man will visit for a few days.

NOT A SAFE PLACE TO BE

Since the bank robbery at Wabash
last week.it isn't,a safe place to hang
around, especially if you are dressed
up.

R.

Last Friday morning a young man
got the early train and waited
around for his relatives to come in
from the country to get him. The
citizens got suspicious and had him
arrested, thinking might in some
way connected with the robbery.
He had no trouble proving his inno-
cence when relatives came after
him.

While such an experience is em-
barrassing, under circumstances
the people could not be censured for
taking every precaution. Weeping
Water Republican.

Lost anything four.fi anything!
Try a Journal "They satisfy."

M i jmr. ...

The Phonograph
that amazed Plattsmouth

can be bought!
There is a rumor abroad that the instrument which triumphed

in the drastic comparison test, made last Tuesday the Parmele
theatre, was a speeial exhibition model. That rumor is FALSE.
The instrument was a regular Official Laboratory Model out of
cur own stock.

Ever Official Laboratory Model in our stock is guaranteed
sustain the same test.

If you were one of those in Tuesday's audience, who wist-

fully exclaimed: "Wouldn't it be wonderful if I could buy a pho-

nograph like that" know that you can. Know that it will perform
the miracle every day for you your own home.

Ge NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

' ' Come in and hear for yourself the Official Laboratory Model's
. marvelous realism. Find out about Budget Plan, which enables

you own an Official Laboratory Model for a small down payment, '

. the balance a gentleman's agreement suit your convenience.

Note: The test at the Parmele theatre was made by Harvey
Kindcrnyer, the world-famou- s tenor and the charming Dann Trio.
They compared their living art with its by the
liew Edison. There was no difference between the living art and
the EE-CEEAT- art.

The New Edison stands absolutely alone in this achievement;
no other phonograph has ever sustained this test comparison. t
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